
In May this year the Ministef for Fisheries and Fauna,
Mr. A. W. Bickerton announced that Litt le Corellas had
been renoved from the schcdule of unprotected faLrna.

Prcv ious ly  thcsc  b i rds  cou ld  be  t rapped,  shot  o r
pcisoncd tegardless of rvhether or not they were causing
conflict with primary ploducels in grarn growing areas.
As leaders wil l be aware, the indiscriminate poisoning
of  an5 spcc ic .  o f  fa r rn r  cndange ls  nor r - ta rge t  spec ies .

I t t  o rder  to  l l l o r r  landho lders  lo  p ro lec ,  p ra in  c r , , l \5 -
an open seasoi' l  on Litt le Corellas has been declared in
the Kimberley Land Division and in the Shirc of Coorow.
Larrdholdcrs may take these birds by the use of f irearnrs
but othcr methods such as trapping and poiscning can
only be used if the iandholdel has obtained a dllmage
license liom the Depafimert.

ln oiher Shires, isolated cases of Litt le Colellas
causing damage sholl ld bc reported to the District Fauna
Warden for i[vestigatior'r.

The pcnalty for taking these birds outside the open
seilson area and for taking tlrcm in an unauthorised
rlannel or without a l icense is $400.
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CHANGE OF sTATUs FOR AUSTRAilA'S FTRST CR0C0Dil_t RtStRt,t
LITTLE CORELLAS On 4th May a new fauna stncluary rvers created near

Wyndham to protcct the habitat of saltwater crocodiles.
The nerv leserve of 23,945 hectarcs encot-npasses

aboul 20 miles of both banks of the east arir of the Ord
River nolth-easl of Wyndham. This area was originaliy
lecorrnrended as a crocodile sanctuaty by Dr. H.
Robert Bustard of the Australian National University
during his survey and report on the status of crocodiles
in  W.A.  in  1969.  I t  was  as  a  resu l t  o f  Dr .  Bus tard 's
repoft that the saltwater croccdilc was declared pro-
tected in April, 1970; the freshwater crocodile irad been
givcn proteclion scnre yeai's earlier.

This is the first reselve for crocodiles in thc whole of
Australia and one of very few throughout the world.
The area is cxcellent saltwater crocodile habitat and wil l
hold a sizeable population of crocodiles.

Interviewed recently Dr. Bustard said that Ite was
absolutely delighted with the action of the State Govern-
ment in setti l ' lg an example by creating this reserve.
He hopes to visit the arca l l l tel this year and assess
populations.

Dr. Bustard wil l be visit ing Western Australia on
sevcral occasions during the yeal in connqction with
his plarrrred turtle and crocodilc farms at Ore Arm
Pojnt and Kalumburu respectively. The turtle farning
project suliered some setbacks during the first year oi
experimental work but wilh the appointment of a
project manager (Mr. Mikael Capelle) and new insulated
buildings 1o hold the brecding tanks, Dr. Bustard is
now confident of success. The crocodile farm project
wil i start this year with the captlrrc of small crocodiles
to forn the init ial breeding stock. Saltwater crocodiles
returr to the same lests each year and Dr. Bustard and
his assistant Dr. Eric Vaszolyi rvil l  be checking witl.r
local natives to l ind the location of thcse nests.

Full details of these experimental farms and periodic
reports u'i l l  be givel in lutLlre issLres of S.W.A.N.S.

The Western Aust)'alia11 Naturalists'Club rvas founded
in 1924, with the objects "To encourage the study of
natural history irr all i ts branches and to endeavour to
prevent the wanton dcstruction of native flora rnd
fa Llna".

Meetings: The senior menbers of the Club meet on
the first Friday of each month, at thc Club's head-
quarters. thc Naluralists' Hall, 63 65 Mcrriwa Street,
Ned lands  a t  8  p . ln .

Jun io r  members  mcet  r t  the  Natura l i s ts '  Ha l l  the  day
after the Senior meeting (Saturd:ry) at 2.30 p.n. Junior
membership is for ages 9 to 18, but most membcrs
attending this nrceting are agcd 9 to 14.

The lntermediate gloup (ages 14 to 18) meets evcry
second mon lh  fo r  a  Saturday  even ing  meet ing  in  the
city, l 'ol lowed later in the rnonth by a weekend excursion.
camping or youth hostell ing.

Excursions: Separate senior and julior excursions are
held eech month. These range tiom a long weekend
carrrp-out to a half-day cxcursion.

Newsletter: Is sent to all members each molth at l1o
extra charge.

Journa l :  "The W.A.  Natura l i s l "  i s  pub l i shed per iod i -
ca l l y .

The Library: Is freely available to members.
For membership oI handbooks, write to:

Thc Hon. TreasLrrcr,
Westem Australian Naturalists' Club
Nat l r ra l i s ts 'Ha l l
63-65 Mcrriwa Strcct, Nedlands 6009
Western Australia.
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